Ministers
Ministering
Liturgist
Cool J
Education Chair
Song Leader
Greeter/Usher
Acolyte
Sound/Media
Fellowship
Counter

Next Week – Aug. 11
Today
Ann Beyer
Rick Gorham
Nursery Care
Nursery Care
Danna Segrest
Danna Segrest
Rick Gorham
Bene Fusilier & Jinx Bailey

Cheryl Green
Arlene Honbaum
Mark Obenchain

Cheryl Green
Mark Obenchain

What’s happening
Every Sunday
Every Monday
Every Wednesday

9:30 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.

Worship
Walking Group
Prayer Pack

__________________________________________

August 4
August 7
August 14
August 21
August 21
August 25
August 25
Sept. 15

12:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
after worship
2 – 3:30 p.m.

Worship Team meets cancelled
Church Council
Staff-Parish Relations
Endowment Committee
Finance Committee
Mission Team Report
Potluck dinner & speaker
Cemetery Walk

Tithes and offerings
Offering – July 28
Automatic giving for July
Weekly goal for 2019
Received so far this year
Goal year to date

$1,990.
1,135.
2,192.
59,537.
65,763.

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
14111 N. Territorial Rd. Chelsea, MI 48118
Website: northlakeumc.org
Rev. Todd Jones, Pastor
Sharon Wheeler, Secretary
Our services are live streamed on
Facebook.com/NorthLakeUnitedMethodistChurch

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
God is spirit, and those who worship Him must worship
in spirit and truth. John 4:24

North Lake UMC ♥ Greater United Methodist Church ♥Heritage
District and Our Superintendent Elizabeth Hill

.

Worship
August 4, 2019
* Notes where you are invited to stand as you are able

9:30 am

Welcome (Tolling of the bell)
*Hymn

Come Thou Font

Prayer Concerns

400

Pat Knight ♥ Larry & Jocelyn Harwood ♥ Dorothy Antis ♥
Rick Gorham ♥ Lorna & Jim Eberts♥ Jan Longworth ♥ Gordon
Knight♥ Greta Kelly ♥ Hopkins ♥ Deb Worden
Comfort for those who grieve:
Keith Sullivan Family ♥ Tony & Janet Kinzinger ♥Yelena Durjic
Family (Longworths) ♥ Charles Mallek Family (Jachalkes) ♥Lexa
O’Brien ♥ Worden Family ♥ Nancee Sanville Family

*Call to Worship
Hymns

Still
Something Beautiful

3134
394

Prayers of the People
Sentence prayers spoken
Response: Lord, hear our prayers / Thanks be to God.
Apostle’s Creed
Scripture
Mark 4:35-41, N.T. pg. 36
Video – Find You Here
Message
Communion

Peace in the Storm

Ellie Holcomb
Pastor Todd
insert

Video – Oceans
Hillsong United
Please fill out a Connection Card
Offering
* Doxology Alleluia
* Prayer of Dedication
Benediction
Exit of the Light God Be with You Till We Meet Again
672

We care. Everyone is welcome here

Travel Mercies: Vacations ♥ Aaron Worden ♥Steven Draper, Jim
Muscato, Tate & John and all other military
Friends
Joy Sexton ♥ Pat Andon ♥ Mike Andon ♥Brady Worden ♥
Bob Doral ♥Dennis Perkins ♥ Gerald Timberlake ♥David
McGuire ♥ Gena Klink ♥ Gene & Pat Shoemaker ♥ Ron
Woodworth ♥Mike Penny ♥ Karin (Tandy) Hall ♥Art Weid &
Karen Weid – Lori Weid ♥Jan & her mother
God's Country Cooperative Parish ♥
Our Country & Leaders ♥ Veterans ♥ Police, Fire & First
Responders
----------------------------------------

Mission Support Offering
Randy Hildebrant is a UMC missionary at God’s Country
Cooperative Parish located in Newberry, MI. He has a strong
dedication to rural ministry and a commitment to bring self-esteem,
hope and faith to the people of this parish.
We need each member to contribute $5.00 to support our
missionary Randy Hildebrant. Offering envelopes are included in the
bulletin.
THANKS! Membership Care & Outreach Committee

The Great Thanksgiving & Communion
One: The Lord be with you.
All: And also with you.
One: Lift up your hearts
All: We lift them up to the Lord
One: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
All: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
One: It is right, and good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to
give thanks to you, Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
And so, with your people on earth and all the company of heaven
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
All: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven
and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
One: On the night in which he gave himself up for us. He took bread,
gave thanks to you, broke the bread, Gave it to his disciples, and said:
“Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. Do this in
remembrance of me.”
When the supper was over he took the cup gave thanks to you, gave it
to his disciples, and said: “Drink from this, all of you: this is my blood
of the new covenant, poured out for you and for many for the
forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance
of me.”
And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we
offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living
sacrifice, in union with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the
mystery of faith.

All: Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again.
One: Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts
of bread and wine.
Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, that we may be for
the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood.
By your spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in
ministry to all the world, until Christ comes in final victory,
and we feast at his heavenly banquet.
Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy
church, all honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, now and forever.
All: Amen
One: And now, with the confidence of children of God, let us pray:
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, forever. Amen
One: Because there is one loaf, we, who are many, are one body,
for we all partake of the one loaf. The bread which we break
is a sharing of the body of Christ.
The cup over which we give thanks is a sharing in the blood of Christ.
(Giving the bread and cup)
One: The body of Christ, given for you. All: Amen
One: The blood of Christ, given for you. All: Amen
One: Let us pray in one voice.
All: Eternal God, we give You thanks for this holy mystery in
which You have given Yourself to us. Grant that we may go into
the world in the strength of Your Spirit, to give ourselves for
others, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

